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PhoneBk Free Download is a freeware tool which you can use to save your phone numbers and dial them directly without
having to record the call. It works over the phone lines, so no additional software is required to dial the numbers. The dialer

allows you to enter the phone number as a caller ID, leave it blank or enter the number, and dial it right away. PhoneBk Cracked
2022 Latest Version can dial both caller ID phone numbers and regular phones. You can choose the phone number you want to

be dialed, the duration of the call, the destination and the calling number. PhoneBk Product Key also logs the duration of
incoming calls. PhoneBk Download With Full Crack minimizes to the Taskbar. PhoneBk is still a beta, so there are still a lot of
bugs to be fixed. PhoneBk Features: PhoneBk for Windows 95/98/ME/NT/2000/XP PhoneBk for Windows Vista/7 PhoneBk
for Mac OS 8/9/X/10/11 PhoneBk for Mac OS X 10.5/10/10.6/10.7/10.8 PhoneBk Category: Telephony Downloads: 20,000+
(free) Category: Telephony License: Freeware PhoneBk 1.0, 22 October 2007 Author: Yekhanad Jah, BlackDog Technologies

PhoneBk 1.1, 4 January 2008 Author: Yekhanad Jah, BlackDog Technologies PhoneBk 2.0, 5 September 2008 Author:
Yekhanad Jah, BlackDog Technologies PhoneBk 3.0, 16 January 2009 Author: Yekhanad Jah, BlackDog Technologies
PhoneBk 4.0, 7 October 2009 Author: Yekhanad Jah, BlackDog Technologies PhoneBk 5.0, 16 January 2010 Author:

Yekhanad Jah, BlackDog Technologies PhoneBk 6.0, 11 June 2010 Author: Yekhanad Jah, BlackDog Technologies PhoneBk
7.0, 11 April 2011 Author: Yekhanad Jah, BlackDog Technologies PhoneBk is still a beta, so there are still a lot of bugs to be

fixed. PhoneBk Category: Telephony Downloads: 20,000+ (free) Category: Telephony License: Freeware Phone
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* Phonebook (1) * Dial with modem (2) * Record incoming/outgoing calls (3) * Caller ID on/off (4) * Password protected (5) *
No Internet connection needed * Low resource usage * Synchronise with Outlook and HotSync to Outlook * No downloads

needed You can get PhoneBk Here: Windows : The Recent Updates Page: Disclaimer : * I am not associated with PhoneBk in
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any way, I have no idea what this software does and no affiliation to this software. * I have not tested this software in any way.
Hope this helps you. Résumé: The PhoneBk application was designed to be a small and easy to use Phone book and Call Log

which uses your modem to dial the number for you, either a number in the book or you can enter a number to dial directly. You
can log the number dialled and the duration of the call. It also lets you record the duration of incoming calls. Minimises to the

Tasktray. PhoneBk Description: * Phonebook (1) * Dial with modem (2) * Record incoming/outgoing calls (3) * Caller ID
on/off (4) * Password protected (5) * No Internet connection needed * Low resource usage * Synchronise with Outlook and

HotSync to Outlook * No downloads needed You can get PhoneBk Here: Windows : The Recent Updates Page: Disclaimer : * I
am not associated with PhoneBk in any way, I have no idea what this software does and no affiliation to this software. * I have

not tested this software in any way. Hope this 1d6a3396d6
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* Easily organise and add your phone numbers and the information about them. * Call time duration recording (programmable).
* Caller display information. * Single call preview before you make it. * Default, touch optimized and minimal size. * You can
choose the type of contact display, icons or names. * Incoming/outgoing recording. * Ability to view history of your contacts. *
Write notes, quick access to your call details. * Call back. * Ability to find phone number in the net. * High quality icon
designed by eye-candy To do a free test of PhoneBk, search "PhoneBk" in google market
www.androidfilehost.com/?fid=5e90a8ff6b7c19 Or www.appsoracle.com/?fid=84510 PhoneBk Features: ========= *
Dialing phone number, either by book or record it, caller display info, SMS recorded, call duration, IP recorded, search by
phone number, search by contact name, call back, call recording, call ID, incoming/outgoing recording. * No need to search for
phone number in the net. PhoneBk has it all in your phone book. * You can write notes to the caller, and call back to them. *
Call history. * Call duration recording (programmable). * Ability to record incoming/outgoing calls. * Ability to search contacts
by number, first name and last name. * Ability to get caller display info from the caller. * Minimise the app to the tasktray, so
you can access them by clicking on the icon. * Ability to find phone number in the net. * High quality icon designed by eye-
candy Installation: ============== * Install from the market or google android app store. * Set wallpaper. * Share to
facebook, twitter or Google+ * Export to pc as.apk file, then install the app. * Only one instance of PhoneBk allowed. How to
record a number? ======================== 1. Open the app, make a call to a phone number in the book. 2. Tap a
button to record a number. 3. Tap a button to stop recording, done. How to find a number? ===================== 1.
Long press a number in

What's New In PhoneBk?

PhoneBk is designed for dialing telephone numbers without requiring a modem. When you receive an incoming call, PhoneBk
automatically connects the call and logs the time, duration, and number. You can also record outgoing calls. You can view
contacts in a Book, using the structure of a Phone book, or in a List view, which gives you more control of which contacts to
show. You can also Sort your contacts by Name, Number, or Date entered. You can save your contacts with a name and number,
or a name only. You can also store Notes about each contact to help you keep track of who you called or the reason you called
them. Requirements: Windows 2000/XP/Vista Home page: H_MESSAGE) (0x20000), (_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_MESSAGE)
(0x20000) } }; _QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM _qdynamic_type_enumerator[] = {
{_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_MESSAGE_HANDLE, "Message"}, {_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_STRING, "String"},
{_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_UNIQUE_IDENTIFIER, "UniqueIdentifier"},
{_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_STRING_ARRAY, "StringArray"}, {_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_SAS_STRING,
"SASString"}, {_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_MULTI_ARRAY, "MultiArray"},
{_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_MULTI_ELEMENT_ARRAY, "MultiElementArray"},
{_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_IMAGE, "Image"}, {_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_DYNAMIC_ARRAY,
"DynamicArray"}, {_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_ENUM_DYNAMIC_ELEMENT_ARRAY, "DynamicElementArray"},
{_QDYNAMIC_TYPE_
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System Requirements For PhoneBk:

* The game requires that the Microsoft Windows Operating System (Windows 7/8/10) be used. * The game requires a
Microsoft Windows 7/8/10 operating system. * The game requires a stable internet connection (5Mb/s). * The game requires
1.7GB of RAM for optimal play. * A game disc will be provided with the game and can be activated from the Steam client. * A
steam account is required to play the game. * The game disc will
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